Abstract-The growing global awareness on developing products, structures, and processes in a sustainable fashion is demanding the incorporation of sustainability-related topics in engineering curricula. One of the biggest challenges, however, is teaching students to appreciate and understand the complex and global nature of sustainability challenges. Although some efforts have been made in academia to incorporate sustainability, work remains to identify the most effective techniques to teach our students-especially in less quantifiable contexts (e.g., global and cultural). Toward meeting this challenge, the authors are preparing a Summit to bring together scholars from across the Americas with expertise in teaching and learning techniques for sustainability. The main goal of the Summit is to bring together a small group of researchers to explore pedagogical models to introduce global sustainability awareness in engineering education, and for the group of researchers to formulate action plans for developing and deploying learning modules that introduce global sustainability awareness to students at their home institutions. This paper reports on the preliminary work performed in preparation for the Summit. It introduces the "Engaged Learning" approach developed as a part of this project to guide Summit participants in developing and deploying learning activities, and it provides planned assessment activities. Abstract-The growing global awareness on developing products, structures, and processes in a sustainable fashion is demanding the incorporation of sustainability-related topics in engineering curricula. One of the biggest challenges, however, is teaching students to appreciate and understand the complex and global nature of sustainability challenges. Although some efforts have been made in academia to incorporate sustainability, work remains to identify the most effective techniques to teach our students-especially in less quantifiable contexts (e.g., global and cultural).
I. INTRODUCTION
The growing global awareness on developing products, structures, and processes in a sustainable fashion is demanding the incorporation of sustainability-related topics in the engineering curricula [1] . New graduates need to develop the necessary knowledge, skills, and attitudes to find feasible, desirable, and technically-sound solutions by balancing the social, environmental, and economic pillars of sustainability while considering the local and global impact in the decision making process. Today's engineering students, unfortunately, tend to have a narrow view of sustainability, thinking of it as simply local environmental impact or energy efficiency [2] without taking into account the multi-dimensional context of sustainability. Further, a review of these published strategies for teaching sustainability reveals that approaches tend to focus primarily on a single local context of sustainability instead of a holistic approach [3] . This leaves educators with a challenge: How can we effectively teach our students to appreciate and understand the complex and global nature of sustainability challenges?
Although some efforts have been made in academia to incorporate sustainability education into engineering education, work remains to identify the most effective techniques to teach our students-especially in less quantifiable contexts (e.g., global and cultural). Davidson et al. [4] point to a "lack of high quality education materials like textbooks and other course readings covering current challenges" as a key issue. Indicating as well that there is minimal incentive in the traditional academic reward structure (e.g., promotion and tenure) to publish one's teaching strategies, and those publications that are available tend to only state the benefits of an approach leaving out the modules, methods, and strategies necessary for implementation in one's class.
This need for an engineering education containing a broad and holist view of sustainability is also required by ABET in Outcome H, which states that engineering students should receive "the broad education necessary to understand the impact of engineering solutions in a global, economic, environmental, and societal context" [5] .
Perhaps it is in response to external pressures, such as the one quoted above from ABET, but Davidson et al. note in a commentary following their 2014 National Science Foundation funded workshop, Sustainability in Engineering Courses and Curricula, that "hundreds of engineering programs are simultaneously attempting to develop SE [(sustainable engineering)] education materials, but are doing so in relative isolation" [4] . This points toward a need for face-to-face meetings that bring together scholars and educators to develop a network to work together toward this goal of not only developing teaching modules, but also ensuring that the teaching modules are effective.
Such an approach was taken by a group of 12 lecturers from Colombia, Panama, Ecuador, and the United States together with 28 graduate students, post-doctoral students, and junior faculty from the United States and Latin America by working together at the National Science Foundation sponsored (Grant #1242268) "Pan-American Advanced Studies in Manufacturing Innovation through Sustainable Design" (PASI) at the Universidad del Norte in Barranquilla, Colombia. The PASI group explored sustainability topics related to design, materials, production, distribution, tools and methods, and engineering education. Multidisciplinary teams formed to explore future directions for new research collaborations and industrial applications as well as needs for continued education and training. At this PASI, a group of researchers chose to explore pedagogy and content related to sustainability education in engineering design. In the PASI outcomes report, it was noted "that relationships established at the workshop led to ongoing collaborations for research and educational exchanges between the organizers, lecturers, and early career participants that have borne fruit and others that are still being cultivated" [6] indicating that these face-to-face meetings positively impact the aforementioned goal of developing networks of scholars and educators around a common interest and need. Continuing efforts first started at the PASI, a group of five PASI participants (the authors) is now focusing on a Summit to bring together scholars and educators from across the Americas with expertise in teaching and learning techniques for sustainability to explore pedagogical models to introduce global sustainability awareness in engineering education. Through this Summit, researchers will have an opportunity for not just exchange of technical knowledge, but also cultural exchange. Exposure to how others view sustainability issues will be key in developing awareness of faculty members, and the authors hypothesize that this facultymember awareness will positively influence learning activities, future collaborations and implementations, as well as student learning at home institutions. The Summit is a very specific effort that will focus on the context of the effect of globalization on the recognized pillars of sustainability.
By having a group of researchers from the Americas (i.e., Brazil, Canada, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Mexico, Panama, and United States), it is expected that a common perspective on global sustainability can be established, without losing the local perspective. Latin America, Canada, and the USA are well-situated to develop and strengthen academic and industrial partnerships that will define this subject. In today's world it difficult to consider engineering challenges with a narrow and local perspective; now it is imperative to tackle problems with multinational and multidisciplinary approaches. There are specific knowledge, skills, and attitudes that relate to those approaches, and in the field of sustainability, it is even more imperative to have common core values containing the global perspective while still keeping in mind the local environment.
The main goal of the Summit will be reached by attaining the following two objectives: 1) identify characteristics, methods, and models of a pedagogical approach to introduce knowledge and dimensions of sustainability, including geographical and cultural parameters, into engineering curricula, and 2) define a plan to create learning modules that move students from awareness (knowledge) to strategic processing. The aim of this paper is to report the activities carried out in preparation for the Summit and introduce the "Engaged Learning Template" that will serve as a guideline for participants to share their personal knowledge and experience but also reflect and discuss their ideas, receive feedback, create global partnerships, and enhance previous experiences. Other activities include assessment for evaluation of the Summit, and compilation of presentations and reading materials that will serve to steer the efforts of the participants.
II. BACKGROUND
A "sustainability in engineering education" search online produces close to 32 million hits. This might give the idea that there is abundant information about the topic already available; however, a more careful look at the findings shows that the information is disperse and the definitions, approaches, and understanding of sustainability vary as more literature is available.
From the engineering perspective, there have been multiple efforts to define sustainability. One notable effort by Mihelcic et al. [7] in 2003 states sustainability as "the design of human and industrial systems to ensure that humankind's use of natural resources and cycles does not lead to diminished quality of life due either to losses in future economic opportunities or to adverse impacts on social conditions, human health, and the environment" in an effort to include the three pillars of sustainability. Despite the comprehensive definition given above, there are still many researchers who consider sustainability as an effort to protect the environment [8] [9] [10] [11] thus ignoring global, economic, social, and other dimensions of sustainability. The work by Christ et al. [12] recognizes the social, economic, and environmental pillars of sustainability citing the work of other researchers in the field [13] [14] [15] , and the need of an interdisciplinary approach to sustainability [7, 16] , but still the emphasis is being placed on the environmental dimension.
Sustainability has been recognized as a multi /interdisciplinary and global discipline. There have been various approaches to include the global perspective into the curriculum. Most of the efforts are in the context of existing projects. For example, Brigham Young University (BYU) has multidisciplinary teams working abroad [17, 18] , Case Western Reserve University offers a course that uses global simulation software GlobeSight for class work [19] , California State University-Northridge implemented a graduate level curriculum in sustainable manufacturing [20] , or a modular teaching approach in industrial engineering training [21] . Additionally, the work by Weisz and Clark [22] highlights the need of an interdisciplinary approach to deal with the complexity of sustainability based on the society-nature coevolution. There is a strong interrelation between human activities and the surrounding environment making it difficult to understand them separately [23] . Sustainability challenges are associated with interconnected problems including political, economic, social, cultural, psychological, technological, and environmental issues that cannot be considered separately and should be integrated by an interdisciplinary approach to study sustainability [24] . th LACCEI International Multi-Conference for Engineering, Education, and Technology: "Engineering Innovations for Global Sustainability", 20-22 July 2016, San José, Costa Rica.
3 Work by students also seems to emphasize a single environmental pillar of sustainability neglecting the social and economic aspects. One study of a university in the southeastern USA (n = 552) found that students exposed to sustainability content in a course are aware of it but lack a well-rounded and holistic understanding of the topic [25] . The Higher Education Academy of the UK published a report in 2015 about students' attitudes and skills for sustainable development (n > 5000); when students were asked to describe sustainable development, "the environmental dimension also continues to be more prominent…" [26] .
Developing sustainable solutions and designs is considered ill-structured and open-ended, and it requires consideration of environmental, social, and economic factors. These tasks are technically and culturally complex, demanding a multi or interdisciplinary pedagogy [27] . The teaching challenge is clear and the learning rewards include development of interdisciplinary competence [28] . Cues for teaching sustainable development can also be found in the business schools that are embracing the Principles for Responsible Management Education (PRME) initiative established between the United Nations and business schools [29] . Erskine and Johnson explored student opinions on effective means to teach PRME principles (n = 183), reporting sustainability case studies ranked as 9 th out of 35 approaches. Ranking above case studies were scholarships, internships, field trips, international learning opportunities, and extra credit for participation in projects [30] .
III. PROPOSED APPROACH
The proposed approach consists of a framework that is used to identify and define engaged learning activities to incorporate sustainability in the engineering curriculum. This approach is similar to the one popularized by the Business Model Generation [31] and applied to educational activities with the Learning through Service (LTS) Program Model Blueprint by Paterson et al. [32] [33] [34] . The LTS Blueprint was designed for a variety of different learning enterprises "including a whole integrated program, academic courses, elective courses, or even an extracurricular experience" [34] . 
S2 Learning Outcomes
Learning Outcomes are statements that specify what students know or will be able to demonstrate following participation in the proposed activity. Be specific.
For example:
• Students will demonstrate awareness for global sustainability following participation in the proposed activity. • Students will be able identify differences between some sustainability aspects in their home geographic region and a different country in the Americas. • Students will demonstrate an awareness of their sustainability responsibilities as global citizens.
S3 Teaching Strategies
Teaching Strategies are the pedagogies through which the students will be engaged in learning while participating in the proposed activity. 
S4 Content
Content is the material to which the students are exposed to while participating in the proposed activity. Content should link directly to the course outcomes.
• Learn the definition of sustainability and its implications in the global market.
• Perform Life Cycle Assessment of bicycles produced at different regions in the Americas.
• Explore engineering ethics associated with the decision for moving manufacturing facilities within the Americas. • Perform efficiency calculations for design alternatives with different life cycle phases.
S5 Learning Assessment
Learning Assessment is the means through which student attainment of learning outcomes is measured. Learning assessment directly links outcomes to content and should be performed using more than one approach. Assessment can be formative or summative. 
S6 Target Audience
Target Audience consists of all persons, groups, and organizations to whom the proposed activity is meant to engage. Be specific.
• Freshman engineering students enrolled in a introduction to engineering course without prior background in engineering or sustainability at an R1 university in Texas.
• Sophomore science and technology students enrolled in a general education class at a large regional university in the Eastern United States without prior background in sustainability other than community recycling. develop their own service learning courses. Swan et al. [33] , found that "most participants (from the 36 development users) commented favorably on the use of the LTS Blueprint as a framework to 1) structure their LTS efforts, and 2) provide a methodology to continually review and enhance desired goals and values that their LTS effort intends to provide." The framework that has been developed for the Summit is entitled, Engaged Learning Template, and it is presented herein as Version 2.0. Like with the LTS Blueprint, it was designed with flexibility in mind. It was anticipated that Summit attendees might be working on a variety of different projects ranging from co-curricular opportunities (e.g., Pop Up classes) to multi-course sequences that might combine into a minor. Also, like with the LTS Blueprint the goal was to have a document that could be used for both design and reflection. The Engaged Learning Template was further developed to meet a need Davidson et al. in [4] noted that "too many engineering courses are taught without clear and welldesigned learning objectives and assessment tools to enable quantified information on whether the course objectives have been achieved." An emphasis was placed on developing learning outcomes that map to learning strategies and content. Toward this need, mappings between course learning outcomes, course content, course strategies, and learning assessment are enumerated in the text prompts. The Engaged Learning Template consists of three categories:
Strategy
(1) Strategy, which relates to the intention of the proposed activity, and it is the description of the learning environment (S1), learning outcomes (S2), teaching strategies (S3), content (S4), learning assessment (S5), and target audience (S6) for a particular activity; (2) Logistics, which relates to the requirements of the proposed activity for sustainable deployment, and it is the partners (L1), relationships (L2), channels (L3), resources (L4), and associated value proposition (L5); and (3) Action, which relates to the deployment and deliverables associated with the specific proposed activity, and it is short term (A1) and long term (A2) activity deployment, deliverables (A3), and dissemination (A4). Figure 1 provides the Engaged Learning Template as will be provided to the Summit attendees (printed as a 1.60m by 1.07m poster), and for added clarity, further descriptions for each item are provided in Tables I, II , and II, respectively. 
S5 Learning Assessment
Learning Assessment is the means through which student attainment of learning outcomes is measured. Learning assessment directly links outcomes to content and should be performed using more than one approach. Assessment can be formative or summative. For example:
S6 Target Audience
Target Audience consists of all persons, groups, and organizations to whom the proposed activity is meant to engage. Be specific. For example: § Freshman engineering students in an introduction to engineering course without prior background in engineering or sustainability at an R1 university in Texas. § Sophomore science and technology students in a general education class at a large regional university in the Eastern United States without prior background in sustainability other than community recycling.
TABLE II. ENGAGED LEARNING TEMPLATE-LOGISTICS SECTION

Logistics
L1 Partners
Partners are persons, groups, and organizations with a vested interest in the broader success of the proposed activity and are potentially impacted by the project. 
L3 Channels
Channels are means through with communication, assessment, and
L4 Resources
Resources are all assets required to carry out the proposed activity. The Summit is a 4-day event taking place at James Madison University (JMU) at the end of March 2016. The activities during the event are scheduled from Wednesday (Day 1) evening to Saturday (Day 4) mid-day. In the evening of Day 1, to help motivate the attendees, a keynote event will start the Summit. This speaking event includes three speakers from local industry; each will speak about the importance of sustainability to their industry and company, and from their perspective as a practitioner.
There are two additional speaking events that will occur on Day 2 and the focus is on two key topics for the goals of the Summit: a) what? (i.e., the topics, tools, and competencies for teaching sustainability), and b) how? (i.e., pedagogy and programs for teaching sustainability). Each of these speaking events will have two speakers offering different perspectives on the topics. Following each talk, there will be a panel discussion to motivate further conversation.
On Day 3, there will be two speakers that will cover the topic of where? (i.e., how is sustainability taught in different parts of the Americas). The intention is to help attendees make connections between the differences in sustainability education across the Americas. The final speaker on Day 3 will cover assessment to help attendees measure the learning attainment of the activity being designed during the Summit. On Day 4, attendees will share their final completed templates, and the group will provide additional feedback so that a valuable resource will be available in the following months.
It is expected that throughout the Summit, attendees will work individually and as apart of an affinity group toward completing the template for a learning activity that will be deployed at their home institution. On Day 2, the focus will be to identify opportunities, which will be accomplished through two think-pair-share active learning activities. The first will focus on eliciting what each attendee is teaching at their home institution with respect to sustainability. The second will focus on eliciting how each attendee is teaching sustainability at their home instruction. Shared responses to these activities will provide a map of what and how for sustainability education across the Americas, as represented by the attendees from Brazil, Panama, Mexico, Colombia, Chile, Ecuador, Canada, and the US.
Based on this information, attendees will all collectively identify opportunities for new learning activities that include a global perspective. Establishing such learning activity opportunities allows for the formation of affinity groups that will serve as support during the Summit and afterwards. On Day 3, individuals working independently, but with the support of their affinity groups, will complete their templates. High resolution pictures of each completed Engage Learning Template will be captured for assessment purposes, and participants will be allowed to take their completed Engaged Learning Template home for further refinement, reflection, and implementation. V. ASSESSMENT Assessment will occur using three mechanisms: (1) pre/post survey (2) collection and coding of attendee templates (3) capturing of what, how, and where for sustainability education across the Americas from workshop activities. The pre/post survey has been finalized for the Summit. Planned pre-survey questions are the following:
• Explain your understanding of sustainability.
• • What resources have you used when developing your student engagement activities? Be as specific as possible.
• Rate the value placed on sustainability education at your University using the following scale.
Planned post-survey questions are the following:
• 
